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T E NORMAL NEWS.

VOL. 1.

YFSILAI2TI, MIGH., AFRJL, 1882.

NO. 8.

point marke<l by an invisible hand on the face
of time, some new revelation of truth is made,
some principle which has reposed for centuries
I'm thinking of ourselves
in the lap of mystery, is unearthed; each in it
And these curious lives of ours,
Alike and yet as varied
self a criterion by which we judge of the pres
As the many tinted flowers.
eut, and each contributing to the golden light
To me they are like the harps
that penetrates into the future, establishing the
Of many, many strings,
Within a golden case,entity of things to com�. All these chaIJges are
But, strangest of all things,
brought about only through the immensity of
Thiil mystic golden case
ages and by the immutable ordinances of Provi
Can never opened be,
dence. Nor are we to forget the value of the
Until the'' Angel Death"
past on this mutual succession of events. All
Shall give to us the key.
So many harps are strung
ages have contributed to our advancement. As
On such a slender thread,
in fhe past, it was said "all roads lead to Rome,"
A look will cause vibrations
when she swayed the sceptre of legislation over
Though ne'er a word be said;
the
known world, so now may it be said that all
An angry tone will break
ages are centred here. This stream of human
The slender chords in twain,
Anrl from the trembling harp
progress that rushes on more boldly with each
Will wake a mournful strain.
successive generation is supplied in part by the
There are other harps that answer
intellectual
currents which flowed and sparkled
To none but a skillful tonch
in the sunshine of a thousand y.earg ago. Not
Tbe gentler storms of life
Do not affect them muchwithstanding the contributions of the past, the
The chords are larger� firmer,
incon;parable aid of a supreme power, the rich
Better adapted to bear
and emulating relations of humanity as a whole,
The rude blasts of sorrow
individual effort and self-acting energy is the
And Earth's corroding care.
primary source and fountain head of true and
Such natures pierr.e the clouds
To the beauty underneath,
noble being.
And gather only gladness
Admitting the fact that to destroy our social
'l'o bind in the golden sheath.
relations would be but to blot out every form of
And thus we all are playing
government, and to sink in oblivion the lofty
The wondrous harp of life,
achievements of the human race; yet we must
Some w1t..1 sweetest melody,
And some with discord rife.
remember that were man's individual efforts
Oh, when our mission's ended
wanting, the result would be equally as bad.
And the master chord is broken,
As the student of nature puts no confidence in
May we receive "A Harp of Gold,"
Of life divine the token.
either the ·"Angels or tbe Demons of the Mul
titude," as little can he believe or suppose that
MOTIVES TO PROGRESS.
either of these relations can exist without the
PETER T. M:'KIN!sEY.
other. Wrapped up and supported by the en- ·
-Every active min<l at the present recognizes virons which surround it on every hand, that
the great law of progress. The intellectual soul which is conscious of its own mastery, and
world does move, ii', uttered on every hand. its power for good in its objective relations, is
Humanity is advancing, urged on by the con the one which stands in closest proximity to the
trolling power of a divine will and the impelling Deity himself.
forees of a stern necessity. At earh successive
·when Napoleon Bonaparte's engineers, who

THE HARP OF LIFE.
ELLA GAY.
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had l><,en ;;e nt fo,·ward t.o explore the wny, r e - sistnnco to it right. The Ref ormati on, tho ugh
portecl that the 1-w1};snge of St.. Jlel'nard \\·as p o s - Radical, \\'US rig·hl; and Conscr,·ative re:;istnuce
siblc, Napoleou CJ'iecl on! and amid all the to it wr ong. Yct no nrnn can deny that it is
tht'eatening and in1pcnding dang(•rs ,ve Bee him Radi<'$l1isrn ,\'ltich has continuall y .lt!d llS np fronl
scalin g those crugg,;cl peaks ,1U(l dizzy heights on e plane to an other until w<> have reached our
where foot of man had never tl'o d, and whet<) present stage of advnncc rueut. It is th� extra
the feel of the chamio,; scnrcc·ly clam! to go. o rdinary stren gth of the ·Radie.�! spirit in the
We see him n ext ilescendiug the oppo,;itc slope; United States that bas rnised ns highet· i n the
rallying his forces on t.hc plain!-! of ltaly, athl sc.'lle of being than 111ost olher nations of' the- ,,ge .
there winning ,·ic:torles over couullcss nun1be1·s 'ro he sure, if' there had been 110 Conser,·ntivc
of an invdel'ale f oe. It wa,; a single ha nd thHt, min ds iu the wodd, Radic,alism uiight have gom,
trrn,e<l the charter of indcpcn<lcnc,c, hut, th() lofty to extremes; yet, no twithstanding this, tlw he11spirits of three 1ni1lions of pc:ople, hound to- efi(s confCrrcd on rnankiud by Con3ervntis1n,
gcclrnr hy the bon ds of love and ceo1cntt�l by eo mpal'e<l wit.I, those bcstowccl by lfadicalis,,.,,
the hope of frcc...>t.loru, that supp<>rtetl and sus- are a"Jn1oot in�ignificant.. .Rt\diealisn1 �:\'l:11 tends
I to roc:tify its O\\'ll e1·ro1"S; tc,r the underlying
t;tint:cl it.
�1ind ll)Ui:t be fir.st, con.sc-iou� of it� o,vn t�ff(u·1s priuc;iple of the clcsirc fo1· <:hange is the clt!�irt
before it caii ,wt suocesl!fully with othel's. !n- for impro vement.
diviclnal elforc must prece<le ,;c,cial means for
Notwith,tancliug e,·erythin g t.l,at, h,is ,1lreadr
mental growth. 'fl,e pa.st must be the foun<la- been tlone, the work of Ra<lit"lism is yet for
tion upon wl,ich we build our character ,md f rom complclion. On every side are evils to, be
lives; the pJ<escnt n111st ho t.hc inspiration nnd re:nlO\'cxl nnd opportunities 1or i1nprove1nent to
incentive to life's liu,u i;o,,J.
be u tiliz�l. The power cloes not exist on rarth
RADlCAT.TSMAND CO�SERVATISM. to 11nr that chi� ta�k shall not bd aooomplislted
to tlrn ut,1u<»t end.
Tlie n,forms yet to L,., made by Ra<lit'lilism
The lhinkers of the worl<l arc cliviclccl intu will ho m nch forwarded by tho,;c alrcJndy c•tab
t.wo grc.1t. parties: one desiring change, the other lishcd. One of t .he most irnpol'tant of there past
\vi�hiug t o rc,rain tliiuga as they are. Bet,veeu reforms is t.I,e partial development of a spirit of
thc,:,c, p:irties there is ever nn irrcpr('ssible con to lc»1tion. This '"'pccially c-onstitutces a grand
flct. In every country ,vhere Ll1inkiug ,uen are auxiH:u·y to Iiarthet• iu1provcn1cnts. It nven uo,v,
found, flud in every age, this oonflict l'agcs, al as ::t general rule, 1'cqnit·c"5 11,orc c.."Ournge to be a
though ,vith varying iutensity. It t:xists aud llaclical thau to be a Cooscrvativo. The man
hu• existed io many different phases; hut is n1 - ,vbo att.cn1pt:: innovation�, from the ver.r nature
ways ,m<l everywhe,·e essentially the same. The of t.he t<tse, and as bi�lory Vt"ill sho,"·, ,·011se."1 n
conflict. l,c,twe en the Eugljgh '£01-y arid Liberal tno1�: pnr:1oual opposit,ion than tho ,nnn ,,·ho
of to-day is b nt . the cc>ntiuuatio n of that between ,,·ishP.;, t o rctnin things in the ::,hape to ,\·hich
the Cavalier u.ud Houndhead, or of that. between pc,oplc al'e accusto1Ued. The Rnclienl s,:cs t.hnt
the Roman Patrician and Plebeian. The ,m, where the Conservative stands, him,elC stoo d no t
fliot in ow· own country b(,t.wccn the Prohibi Jong be10re; and hif'.1- opposition is to the priuci
ti onist uud Anti-prohibitionist i,� but anoth<:r ple, not to the tl)}lh. 'fh<: Con�crvativc consider:i
phase of that Sll'uggJe "·hic.:h gave to :Englaod the Rnclic.:al a8 uttt:n1µting t.o do 3n evil; nnd too
ils )fagnn Charbi. Cpon the rc$ult of this gcm often nttl'ibut�-i an "'"ii design. A mau p r e 
cral C()uf!ict depends the weal or woe of hu ,uan eiuinently a Racliral al,;o. requires o o uragt, hc
C'Jtnsc he is n1ost of the ti1ne in the ,uin<Jl'ity.
ity.
No sooner has he sueceed<:<l in on e inn ovation
li.adicalism
no
t
C
on
servatism
is
en
ithel
Nc
'
tirely right or cntir(�ly \\'rong. ()onu1111nisn1, than he undcrtnkr.s another to which m<JGt peo
though Ruclical, is w,·oug; and Conservnt.i\'e l' e - ple, a,·c as yet oppo&;<l. But great as is the op-
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position the Radical 'has now to encounter, it is
m uch less than it formely was. Then the op
position was not only mental but physical . The
days of the Inquisition are now p ast, and no
p arty on coming into power behea<l s the leaders
of its pr_edecessors.
The highest reason for the b elief that tli e work
of Radicalism will continue is the natural tend
ency of the right to prevail .
This tendency is
r ecognized hy the human mind, and finds ex
pre�sion in such utterances as these: "Truth i s
mighty and must prevail," and "Nothing is
settled unti l it is settled right."
The conflict between the Radieal and Con
servative is one in which the Radical has alway s
eventually won.
Thus shall it ever be. At
first the reforms may seem to suffer def'eat; yet,
"Trnth crushed to the earth shall rise again."
A lso this is a conflict which has been prolific in
e xamples of true heroism.
Even in these we
award the pal m to t he Rad ical, not n ecessarily
because he is braver, but because he has had the
better opportunity to manifest his bravery. Our
hearts thrill at the mention of Arnold Winkel.:.
ried sacrificing himself and "mak ing way for
liberty." · There have been many others as brave
as he; and to:-day there are heroes in the ranks
of the army of progress whom nothing sha ll
s ilence but victory o r death.
And if i t be death,
from their graves shall spring
victory.

up

EXCHANGES.

The Univasity Mirror is fil led with a la�·ge
number of contributed artieles, and makes an
interesting number.
The Lantern, from the Ohio State University,
s hines out clear and s trong.
It is better than
tlie average college paper.
The Colle,qe Cabinet from Beaver Fal ls, Pa. ,
is well worth the readi ng. We see few things
to critiei se, many to commend.

Th e Pre.�byterian College Journal, Montreal,
is one of our late exchanges .
It ib mostly theolog ical, and consequently not as interesting as
the majority of college p apers.

W e have recei Y ed the initial number of the
A.delphian of Brooklyn. It starts out racy and

5

attractive. We think it will be successful as
"a woman is leader in the affair.''
The Modemtor has a very good "Normal
School" column, but does not credit the items
to THE NEWS.
Th e Campus contains one of the best written
articles we have read in any p aper. It shows
up the absurdity of laying every good and evil
to an "An I nscrutable Providence."
The Res A.cadernicre and Phillipian are re
cei ved. The Phillipian has eome to the conelu
sion that there is not much benefit in an e x
change column, and h as according ly dropt it.
W e would like to devote m nch more space
to our e xchanges, but the si ze of our paper for
bids. Our e xchanges are of great profit to us,
a nd we trust we sha ll not los e any from o ur
list. Will some of the School Press Associa
tion organs giv e us further information in re
gard to the meeting next July, and what will b e
the duties of the representatives of the sever al
p a pe rs.
We think our brother of the Press has rather
weak ened his cause by wasting his en ergies
W e have never hinted that
a gainst straw men.
because a student has graduated from a normal
school h e has a right t o take the chair of politic
al economy in A nn Arbor; but we do claim
that he wou ld be about as competent to do so as
a college graduate. The Pre8s says that prob
ably a normal studen t's knowledge wou ld be
c onfined to a· six weeks' course; how long do
colle1:;e students put on mental philosophy or
political economy? Leaving aside chairs of
philosophies in colleges, we hold that the ma
jority of normal graduates are better fitt�d :or
the union schools of the state than the maJority
of college graduates. They are better fitted from
the fact that they st udy those things they wil l
h ave to teaeh, and special attention is paid to
methods of work and supe1'vision; while the
studies of the greater part of the college course
.
are above an d un fitted 1!1or h1gh schoo1 wor I{,
The exact difference between the Press and NEWS
i s: the Press does not believe in special fitness
for teaching while the NEWS believes in two
essentials fo; the teach er-full knowledge and
special professional training.
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1
HOW WE S H A f.T. READ.
COMMU);JCATIONS.
1
\L Ne:ws. car�No1tM.
·1•0Rd
n
E
in
1
had
oc,cai:ion
h<L<: k untnber of 'I'H
\Ve
�<HY that t ho hn.'Sc hnll stasou is con1ing on it
N° J{'i\>''$ to give a ft: \v h ints .:l.S to pre.;.erving the
;-;
cfH.:cr:;. of' reading ; and n reotal'k by onr.· of the ni;1y he ,veil ft>r Nortual .student to nuderst:.1n,l
o
ue or t,1t·o thiugs: Thcl'c i.:;1it. enough spirit
::-tuLlt:ut!:! suggest$ the rhonght, ho,v :--ha.11 \Ve ,·tad.
'fhis student ,,·a� called upon to $tutc son1c his- in the Kornu1.1 to 1nai11taio :.l clnb in the ,,·ay it
. '
(orical f:tr:t, but coul<l uot, t,f,ougli he ti..lid: ()i ice, sliouhl bt: u1aintained ; th<•rc are not a <lo1eu iel
<
s
.. np this ,natter ,·e:ry thor- lo,v:; ,vho ,viii go out Saturday on the :a1 np11s :
l'l·ott::?Sot·: l Sludicxl
Ott1thly. The .-..mark of thi• student j ,; ,1u illus- au <l only ahouc halfa dozen will prncticesy;t;,111at 
tr,uio11 Cit' tlae habit ,\· lt ich, in t hese cin\•s of ically; nod the.sooner t.he �ornHll students 1 "t:::dizo
t!lcctt'icity ancl st�uu, ,vhen thin�:! gl> \\�ith ft that, t.hey arc n(1t yOung n1en aud boys, but
rnsh1 i.:; g1·0,v iug l oo fr.:iq uent: tl;is skii 111 niug a �on u ai SlUd�nls getting: through the shor te6t
tlirvugh bo-ok uftcr ho�>k, ancl then f(H·gl1ttiuo· \VHy po$;iblC'/' the b<:tter iL \\'ill lx:. 'l'he sports
cveryrhiug tlutL ltas been reacl. IL is a q ne:.stio� i n ,,•hh·. h you ng n,eu ot' all : lgts, of all condi...
,rhether a libr;try as larb'<-! a:; th e ou e iu the tious, liuve ltakeo n 1nnnly pride, nre nl n1ost
�or1nal i:; of s.nclt gn;!at u.se af'Ler all; students. enlil'ely neg t!Ctcd.
.A few spasmodic: efforts will he made to 01"
ai·c hcwil, lered by the m ultitmlc of hoo k$, and
}
n,rely arc content. to study nny one. IIaYing ga11i1.< n ni 11c-tf1ey ,viii fail\j u;o;t a.;; e,·ery ot.her
.Sor1 nn1 stuch: nts
cl
ohtaiu<.:<l one bouk LbC)' nre soo n attrt\Ct<.:d by eOOrt hai:stniled; nn the soon er
;;
another, an«l at, tlie eutl of tl1e year: ahhoug-h fUrget, they have arn1s nnrl Jc� , fte::-h air, nnd u.
they u1ny IHLVC so1 ne ac;4putintanc: e \Vich the <: 0;1_ t'air c.:n1n pn:-:, the c1uicker lhcy ,vill develop iul o
t.cnts of honks, they ar� re.nlly not. till'ouger that c· o1Hlit1ou h>,v:.u·<ls ,vhich lhty are bl issfully
>
"!c;hulars o r bctttr thinker:,. To :;ny one h!l& t�u diug: an c�Hhctic:-;upenu1 1H1nle<l old age. I u t
i
l't{l<l a book is uot, cnc; ugh; till� ide; L.; n1ni;t be� aside thnt snl�: r pt.iou paper, <:ling to that nick<!I,
ab,;orbml a11d n,adc a part. of the illlelleclual h111-y tlw ball mid the bat, p11t the fool ball in
tuan. �rcnr:hc1�.; shoul<l t• ead fi>r infiu· inntion, lhl! ll)1tse11 1n , 11ncl then take )''.llll ' po:;ithll1 a1uoug
hut they bhoulrl also rend to t.hink ; and if lhey rhe spoci1ueu:! as thos::c "v•·ho,u the :.t'i,cls lo,·c.n
_ _ D.ts<7U�1'.f:J> JU;\h•lt.
C'an never util ize ,\·hat they l'ead, ti i ne ha
.h
._c: cn
MORE
MATl!E:.\IATICS.
witst<:cl. The teacher must be a thinker, a11d he
'L'(I t�it()r!; N<11tN.AL, Nl)WS.
1nust, read thinking hooks \Vith c he intention of
'l' h e gradnatcs o f tlH� clas.sital course� nre ex.
n1ac1e strouge.1• lh ereby.
,ueing
pc�etod to fill a!::! h igh positions :1s auy graduates
Aile1· one has read t he firs!. book of l'at11<llse of lhe sthoo l; hnt"liow < an tl,or be w ll fitted to
e
·
I...c'l8t autl tan not bring any nc,v thought� to
clo thi'i ,\'itl, the })l'l�n t : unount of 1unthc1natit'8
.
acIorn lus e,�>uversalion, .spe:.\kiu!!'
"' or \v t·iting, he in that eour:ie? J n nine oon11no11 tiehovls c, ut of
Im; been cng,ig,1<) in n usele:;.s task. Read all
ten a graduale ,rill he <:alled to teach .son1eching
you cau, but tnkc a fe\\' books and t'f!-rea<l au<l. h h 1Hi,·er hac.l, and there ,,•ill Ge that eon
e ns
t·e-read; notable pass:.'hres, rnark uncl- re-read;
-cp illtcad of tlie class (l1at ,nuke.'$
tiuu,,1 \\'Ork� to lu..
striking passages, re·rcacl and lcnrn. '1'his plan a tcac•her
:t lifb au unen,·i11h}1J one-. ()ught noL
cat· riccJ ou fol' a fcvt years ,viII put. you fi.tr above:: tl c
g-r,tdo:,tcs of rhe N<H'Lual !ll J<.:th3l co IHtve as
1
chose who ''have rt:ad the hoc, k, hnt rlon't t e  nnH h u1athen1aticnl tt·aining a:; the �r:1c.l untes of
:
n1eu1ber n1nch al>o ut. it." Co1n1nit ) Jageti of the high schools'! :Xinc-teutl.ts of lhc y µng n1cn
o
best :111t,hors, and very soou your ov..·u idc(L<, t\'ill
in the c: ]a::;sical course "'ant to hlkc higher al
be clothed in tht, bc;t lnnguagc, and will f.,1
iebn\ this tern1, l,ut it is 11ot in lheir ouurse.
grcutcw pcn.,.e:. T>on't he afr.iicl of copying.
\Vhy not hn,·e the requircn1cnt!-l fo1 · acln1is�iou
E:.ert- you,-;;c,lf t() make tl,e thoughts of the best
t.hinker:t a par t of yout"8elf; ha ving clon(� that t.o nny of th(� longer cx>ur�e.s advuuced, nu<l ch en
you will not need to copy long. Al>ove· all, have t.he sa1 ne tunonnt of' n1atheu 1atic."6 iu :1H the
n1a.rk t.hc booko you read, and rctul and re-re-i-nl , cout-..ses; t"vr nothing is n1or<.· <'SHCnda1 to die dc-u1uJ cxnu1uit to n1e1nory.
(; T.AS�tCf!.
Vl! loptn<! nt c,f good stu<lcnt�.
1

,·c,
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THE PUBLIC

Passed off pleasantly as usual; the body of the
hall was filled, and the raised seats crowded.
Charles Bird presided. Prof. Vroman opened
with prayer, which was followed by chorus,
" Hail to Thee, Liberty." Miss Fann ie Cheever
made her first public appearance i n an essay,
"An Oft Repeated Question." She has an ex
cellent voice, and a good stage appearance.
" How the Old Horse W 011 the Race," by W.
G. Steward, was well spoken, but Mr. Steward
needs som e practice to take the harsh ness out of
his voice. The instrumental duet by Misses
Myra Redfield and Florence Goodison was ex
ceed ingly well played. A declamat.ion on the
Obligation of America to England, by Lawrence
McLonth, was creditably given; the words were
heard quite d istinctly i n the rear of the hall.
" The Power of Inflnencc," by Miss Ella Clem
ents, was a good essay, but could not he heard
by more than half present. The St. Cecilias
sang one of their sweetest pieces, '' Rest Thee on
th is Mossy Pillow," and as usual were encored.
" The A rgonauts," by Miss Louise Stuart, was
well written and very we] I read .· " The Ameri
can I nd ian," by A. D. Edwards, was the h umor
ous piece of the eveni ng, and conseq nently the best
appreciated. " Selections from M iles Standish,"
by Miss Addie Buell, was too long, and d id not
afford an opportun ity for declamation. If it
had been cut down one half it would have been
very good. Miss Maggie Barr sang very sweet
ly " The V iolet," and persistently ,refused to be
cncorecL '' The Moral Elei:uent i n Education "
was a d iscussion of that well worn theme, and
was handled in good shape by the speaker. The
oration, however, lacked life and force in deliv
ery. The exercises were closed with a chorus,
after which Prof. Vroman dismissc(l the andi
·ence with the benediction.
The stage ar-rangeruent was by far the most
preferable of the term. \Ve think the custom of
lengthy announcement s by the µresi<.liug officer,
when everyone i n the house has a program, is
useless; it only consumes ti me, with no appreci
able benefit.
There is a noticeable fact that orations are
getting fewer at publics and i n societies; this
ought not to he so. And, furth er, we trust that
the ladies of the next public will prepare to
spealc their product.ions, as abont half of an
of a manaudience begin to get d rowsy at siO'ht
b
nscript.
Excepting a few more general criticisms, the
public was moderately nccessful.
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A NORMAL VIEW.
The natural scenery is interspersed with Woods
and Bushes; where is h eard the Noyes of
Birds, Blyth and Gay. We sometimes hear
Mullei ns talk. Brooks m eander qnietly around
the Hills and Dales, making music among the
Stones as smooth as Glass. Along the brooks
is a Redfield where grows the tree of life. This
tree bears Figs, and Howe nice they are we've
ne·fer Hearn tell. The brook easily turns the
M ill, causing the Miller joy, who always sings
a Gay song on a h igh Key. In the river is an
island which is Nyland. It is much frequented
by Coons, who Crawl off to enjoy a quiet Day.
Kidds and Bucks feed upon the sweet Pease
wh ich grow upon the Lea; and these peaceful
ani mals are not to be caught by the Lyons though
they are full of Wiles. Occasionally you will
hear a K i<l-ney. The Beer-man would be Fuller
i f the Gardner <lid not keep a ·water-man to
keep him Straight. The Farmer who takes care
of all th is real estate is not a Sauer man, he likes
to Sea-man visit h im. In arranging his Gates
much A rt-is manifested. To Foster the love and
Good-win of his friend the Cooper, he allows him
to drink from his Wells once in two Weeks.
.Although the inhabitants of this land will after
a time be lai d away in Graves, yet this is no
Barr to their present de-Mui r expressions.

QUESTIONS.

" E. M. W." -What is the English of Dean
Swift's epitaph ? Ans.-" Here lies the body
of master Jonathan Swift, doctor of divinity of
this cathedral, where crnel hatred can not fur
ther toueh h is h eart. Traveler, pass on, and
imitate i f you are able his untiring efforts for
the liberty of mau. He . d ied in the year 1 745,
October 1 9, in the 78th year of h is life."
What is the exact meaning of " Court en
bane ? '; Ans.-:--The court with all of the judges
of that district in session. Thus in Guiteau's
case the court en bane would be the five judges
of the district met together to decide upon the
question of jurisdiction.

What historic event is commemorated in R.
Browning's poem " Ghent to Aix " ? We are
unable, to give an answer to this question. If
I any �>i �ur readers can, we shall be pleased to
pubhsh 1t.

- - - ·-
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Tl3:E NOR:hJ.l:.AL NE"\J\TS. 1 are hencficinl ; it !,as natural oppol'luu ities for
PubU�bOO mon��l';i�x�rin��11£i�·:rr the .llicbhrnn
exercise and rec reation ,vhich no J>rcjudicc can
1
obscure; aud it '"ill he the clnty of young tcnohSubscription Pri ce, 50 Cen1s per Annum.
ers to tak<� the san1e position ou the auutsetnent
Alldrosst\U coinmunic:'lti<>11:1J t<> v. o. nox.100.
,
The receipt or 1110 p1 q er will b<.· nn acknowtedg,mt'ri t o( quc�tion as on auy othci· : to ,,·cc<l ont evils, to
1ooms and oonlrih1 1lionsurc soJtctt·
RUb1tc rJ ptloos. Personal
od from tonnt'r fllm1eu w und ftlumul.
cultivatc the virtues ; and \\'l1t11 Christian 1neu
Entered atthe l'olSt Office ut YpsUa.nu ai. Reoond Oii\$.' w11.H nud " otnen shnlI hnvc disa-irdcd al) scntiincnt
'
mat1¢r.
nnrl pr<judice, uud 8hall have give n tl1elr i11i·:ni·rons:
H,,euet� to corrc'<. i ting ab use& and not taking �\\rny
Cm1tF-\\'a1 tot c. Jl<·wHt.
Sru.1:'-CN!scent, LUHan or,1 nf!R; Adl'I P!1i¢, (;.J, )lcmcbam; )eu·i(iinnte uses '"hen the,· �hnll iinve oppo:,;.ccl
'
•·
Atbeneom,Snrt�DuU; OJ.yrup1c.P. T. aich,hute)'.
j inC'll
r. nsistcncy jn ,vhale ver shnpe it is fin1nd, they
J� a lntc nuo,l.>er of 'l·h,e �ltoclel'afor, Hn cc�- ,rill havti tnken n ,vise st�p (O\'i'I\Nl the n,nclior n 
itorial co11 d�111u::1 pul,lic� dance� v ery severt!I)-... tion of t he cuistt\kes of 1na11ki11d.
No,"·, if the� ,v1·itcr retCr� to puhlio dnnce,; alone,
. Ohe is pnrtially righl; but if h e htkNt hltu C'O
_.\_ OERTAT'K' yonng 01an i n the Sot'1nal ac�n
:,ideratiou all dancing, his ocn;ure i!:! uucle..:,cirvcd. � �e no J..,.-O<)<l iu �ocic1t,y ,1,·ork; T believe that if a.
Tho ns:11l<ls and thousands oi' the very best )Yeo- person gets full of a subject, he cau exp,·ess it
pie, who ne\'er f'r<:cp1cnt n public dam.,, use the ! wi1ho,,1l all this sp<:aking and clcbnting."
\\to acoord lo tltis young ,uru1 lhe nlo1ost
ptivate dnnce as tlte u1eaus of �>cial enjoy,uent
lJutil
t.h�
v
e
t
y
be.st
u
nc
l
i
nn
o
c
:c:nt
rc;
,crcaci
o
n.
·
freedcnu in his opinion, and he 1nny be l'igl1t ;
e
u
t
n
o
ll'ial is gi\'
Huy pla 01· fi1.etor of puUJie life, bttt then- - lhe theory of c1very :;c�hool aud <:OJ�
,vc n111�t jnclgc it fron1 its inlten:nt, nntnrc; and h1�·c in the )and i s ,rl·ong, the tcstin1ony of
there is uothing inherent.Jy \Yrong in <.lanc,ing every ed ucator valucl<!SS. ,,:c advi se the y. UJ.
itself, but. it is attt·ibnte.t to late hnm·s and ao- tu stndy the scieuce of' Clieu,islr)' in t.lte solitude
cicty: Ncnv, until CXJ)Cl"ience hnd prove,! there of hi:; o,vn roon\r get full of it, ncv(•t' t:xper i 
c�u be uo dancing ,vith good Cl)rnpany and 1'!ea- n tt:ut, and lie '"i11 he able• to nclvnncc the <• a11se
sonable h ou rs, \\'C have uo right to rondcruu of �icnce ftlr beyotl,d Huxley, ,rho only exper
c.hu,ciug as inher eutly \\Tong. 1\fnJ?.t peojJle l ook iuJ eut:1. Get. a hook on s,\-·i1nniing gc•t fu ll of
Wel,;ter
at, thi ngs t.ltrnngh the col oring ol' early I.mi ning it, he will be able to eclipse Boynton.
aud ed u�nion ; and "·itlt little i11,·c.scig::uion .incl ueod never hnvc prncti('(:<1 l ong yc>J1rs to rnak(�
no expcr c.:1Hi c, they nre <:011 teot lo 111011th the oft hi& i·ep y to Hay ne ; h e needed ouly Lo have
i
l
n1peated au d lrite argu1nc:nts of the 1nulLitudc ; rPacl up on the su�ject: got fnll nf it, and h e
and, lucking the first requi site of evrry judg- ,voulLI lia,·e do u e fiu· l>ettt:r. 'l'lte originality of
1ncnt,.- -experieuccr-ha.-;c nil thrir l'C:'boniug on 'thi� y. 111.'s theory h ns quite tnkcn us by :-.tor1n.
..\,red by its profun<lity, ,ve c.::ln only tell thi� y.
a buses.
'Ihis is a spe<:i1ncn of tit<: reasoning used hy n1. to go al1e.1cl; rc.1Ll hooks on cti<1uctt.e, Out dou't,
the .J llod�,·,dor: 'l\\'o gir]s lay che l>E.'giuning of go into goOfl society; read hO\'i' to 1nft.kc a (h1·ill
a. life of Rha1nc to a ccrtaiu dance; t.hcl'efore i t ing speech, but never cntt:r a debatiug <:lub ;
is wron g. Jllore thau two lay the l>c<,5i11uing of "'"' 1 aho11t the s,,holar's duty to himsclt; but
lives of aharue to <: 111np n1ccling:;; thcr('tor� nc\' el' cngag;e in lhc u.ctive aOi.ti1·.s of lhe ,vorhl.
cr11np nH!t'!tings are ,rrong. 11 h e JJlorl<ttatot has Don't. deliver orntions; don't c.1o anything hut
ooufoundcd the oc('.asion ,.,.·ilh the <: an.:,c•.
c:roak, pari-ot-likc, over fvr1 ns, nnrl tcns('S, ancl
'fhe facts of the case art : A grcnt, numl>e.1· roots. Stnff; an,l stuff, till you are as foll as a
of goocl peoplti '"ithdnnr all sy1upathy auc1 sup - bologna �,u:.:age. Don't) ho"' evcr, use :.111ything
pon froOI the clanoe, they will 111low none bu t yon have. Ger foll of all unimportant su�jects,
evil iuflucuces to cluster around it., a ucl then and lf iu t,vo years. your ship ,viii h<� sce11 011
couclemn it bec·au�e it is had. 'Phc .dance co111- the 1,orizon of usefl11netis, "'e '"·ilJ c011!:!i det' it
hints so1nc thiugs that ;trl� evil, but IIHH"C' tha L a c,on1plch: \'i11di<: arion of you r thc'Ory.
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WHILE the present system of society arrange-·
ment h as some excellent features, it would be
unwise to close our eyes to its weakness. The
number of divisions has decreased the number
in each division , and the result is that the small
ness of the audience fails to stimulate students
to make the best efforts. Orations are giving
pla<£ to declam·::itions, eBsays to readings. A
student will gain more good from one grand
effort, where pride is at stake, than from several
half-hearted attempts. Besides the lack of
stimulus there is the disadvantage of having
r�cess at different times; hereafter a certain time
should be fixed upon for recess. The fir�t fault
may be remedied by having joint meetings once
every two or four weeks. \Ve suggest that the
executive com mittee take this matter in hand at
onee.

THE work of the Christian Association ·will
not amount to much if it stops with aski11g the
the mem bers of the school half a dozen ques
tions and in vi ting them to the meetings of the
Association; but the cause of this body's wide
influence wil l be the daily lives of its members.
A warm hand-grasp wi ll do more than scriptur
al quotati<ms; cheery w1.mh than theological
threatenings. When those within the Associa
tion treat their less favored friends day by day
with kindness, when differences of opinion
shall not make the heart less warm, nor class
mateshi p less pleasant; then will the Association
<lo ind i v idually that whieh it will never do by
canvassing or n1eetings. It is charity and k ind
ness that must carry the hanners of victory, ancl
spike the enemy's gum,.

9

In justice to those who have honestly obtained
these distinctions, in justice to those who have
won them by years of hard labor, they should
not be used by those who really have no just
right.

FIVE, ten years from graduation, what part
of school life will be looked hack upon with the
greatest pleasure? It will not be the technical
ities of any branch of study; but it wil l be the
friendships between teachers and classmates·
Our l ives should not then show a disregard for
out fellows; in the future, when memory shall
live over again the scenes of our school life, we
trust none of us wil l be recalled as those who
were antagonistic to all our classmates proposed
-who were always working for self; but may
the class of '82 have this to say, that personal
opinions had no bearing on class friendship.

THERE are two bases on which pieces may
be selected for public declamation. One may
select old pieces which have some dramatic fea
tures, or he may select new pieces which have
some unusual thonght, or newness of action.
Those who have suitable voices, and experience,
may select those of the first class without boring
their l isteners; while those who are lacking in
those qualities would better trust to the origin
ality of the piece to hide other defects.

WE recently took a short run through the
schools in the western part of the state; and
we1 e rejoiced to find Normal students doing
splendid w01·k. f;verywhcre they ,vere spoken
of in the highest terms, and we returned with a
deeper realization of the importance and worth
W E had our say last month. about the evil of of the Norrnal school. Normal stndents have
calling every common school teacher "Professor." every reason to he proud of their al ma mater,
We want to nail another which is becoming and their alma mater of them.
prevalent: the improper use of degrees after
THERE are some good reasons for having a
one's n ame. Teuth rate schooh, are springing
up al l over the country which claim to confer speaker here commencement; but taking every
degrees of B. A., M. A., etc. Now, these de- thing into consideration we believe it is wise for
grees are ruisleading, and the schools have no the class of '82 to have the usual exercises, but
legal authority. But a young man or woman have them short. We believe more people will
will sign M. A. after his n am�, which to the world be satisfied to hear their friends speak than an
means that he is a graduate from some college, imported speaker. So we advise the class of '82
I
thus intentionally or unintentionally deceiving. not to attempt anything new at the present.
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PERSO);Af. AND LOCAL.

._Toln1 :\Ioutgo•nery is with us once t)g_'ilin.
Miss Lou[sc Stewart, has left school to tmdi.
There arc in the ).'°ornrnl abou t 300 s tuclents.
G·co. :\ rnold \vas uc t.hc Nor1nal a ::hc, rl , litue
ago.
The :«� ni()r class (Or the highel' course s nutu
t.ers 37.
Prof. n�Ih)\rs h:l.S been doing institute ,vork
nt Lapt:er.
Ch�s. \\tood,rortli is said to be studying 1 ,nv
in Jhy City.
,.\ 1{11nlber of <:o overts hnvc bc•en rn:ul(-! at tlie
Nor1nal this ycnr.
!Iattfo Hud;;e paid the :'.\ormnl a pl,�isnnt
visit. a short, tin1c ngo.
J. W . Hobiusoo, '.lfanchcster, made the �or
u1,d a visit <luting his vaeation.
Gt:orge \Vi,rren, Dundee, nnd 1\·{i:,s Pnt ton,
Q11iney, an-! atnong the visitors.
Prof. Bcn.r,1, Principal of' a lll>r111al school in
Pa,; cnlhl nt the Norina! a shori lime a;,'(),
A numbet· of the boys enjQycd a scrnb game
of \ml! on the: cast. sicl", S:1t1mlny, April $.
Meosrs. Hawrd nnd ;).folleo, wl,o were here
io '80, arc 110\l' in 11ttc!ndauc:e ;it f,he Xor,nn1.
i\lr . Robert Stevens, this city, dnring intet'1ni�sion Friday, April ·7, gavo a very fine violin
solo.
Geo. Thomson, W. .J . Danielson, R. E. Mur
tha, ldn }far,;h, Lettio Bird, Nellie l!'al'llc11u,
lntcly visill,l the Normal.
,v·. II. Touaey, Sal�w, ,rus united in mnrringE?
to Miss Cmric, llincklcy, Yps�lnnt.i, April 12.
We wish the happy pail- s,wcess.
l)1u·i11g the Just t,vo or three ,veeks ,nany o{
tbc,class of '81 have been at the �ormal. All
with wbou1 , vo had any talk r eport suocoo.
Waltei· Cheever is re-eng,tged nt Northville
11t an increage of $150. 11" is nl,;o town�hip in
spector of schools. Good work bas it� reward.
We nre in r<,ceipt o f a ncnt JJrogrn,u of' th"
rt
bi hbay celebration of Long-follow in the Dt'_\'
deo Gnion school, of which Herbert )I. Lo,·cll,
'81, is priucipnl.

NORMAL NOTCHl:'.\GS.

C,r.$,u- is said to kwe dk�l of' l{onrnn punches.
"So ,ve ch;u;�d the style of our con\.rc1·.s:1tiou."
·The prograrn� of' the ..A.theneun, society are
uut, aud fl.re very Heat.
. \\'S �ruff are like: the tings
Son1c of THE: NB
'
.
on n rU<'('()on's
tnil-for ornnn1cnt..
It is ,·uuH, re..l that the juuinr cla!-!:$ :ire going
to !Juve n clas,; hut lov-sunbonnct�.
' rhe ;;euior c.iln
..
�-.; U()\V r<�joioo in a claf.!!i (�lp.
,
It is l rowll silk with old gold tnssels.
Miss \lyra Hedflt·ld is doiug cxccllcnl work
,vith a large n)11.sie <:lass in the practiee school.
T·hc s<!nio1· C'-1n:ru1::1n nnd Freuch <:lns:,e.� Uleet
alte rnately at Prof. I o. dtmu11's for c.:onver�ation.
l
Pet·so;1s "'ho lin<l fintlt ,vith nnyching in '.'HE
NRTI.'S \\'ill plea�c vent theil' spito on tlie editor
in chief.
\Vh" is the nlu&>1111l clul'ing Prof. l1corge's
nbsenc;? like a cro\v '? 11cc.:autie it's so1 ntthing of
:\ (' ii IICUS,

,

Some of the long-neckecl sruclents show n!l' lo
Hdvnntagr: ,\,ht:n visltor;-; <xnue in to chapel at
the rear door.
Infiucn< ·l� of environnH;nt: l\'1isf.i J\.-trans
lating .1'1·1rw. v· irionqu.e 00.110,-:-" T sing· of 9TlllS
and the virns."
A new hill of books hM been rtse• ived for the
library. There ,ire fron, J 60 to 200 d.1mvn
clllily by the students.
TAtdit:s and gent]e1n cn 1 5 ccut!:': students and
child1 ·cn LO f'C'n h-i . l'::1 l1)' oi1 n �tick tlu·o,\n in
as an extra i11<l11<·e1ue11 t.
Judging by tht.� loc,ki:l of t.hing·.s t.hc psycli ology
cla:,;s id sigltiug fol' so1 11et.liing P-,\· ectcr thun
On, ric in the Currio:.:01nb.
,v e don't think \iau'.s shoL gnn terrifies the
Scrtiirwl cor. very bad. Dot Sentinel c<lt'. spoke
son10 clruths one<� in v�ry often, don't it?
Who says the ::(°ormal is m,t tending townrd
a ?.ionnrchy, \vl1e11 right in tho ,nhl::t h; u �co11d
Cataline, planning 1u1<l co1u-1piring night and
day, to the gn..1::S n eglec:t of dut.y, to l'l! Store the
hou;;c of Stuart, aud to m ake n foir lady tlierc
frorn Q,uecn, and hirnself'--Lor d . --.1.9tnh:n.r).
1
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The actions of some fellows who followed he
h.ind a lady and gentleman from church a short
·time ago, show the barn yard still has claims on
them.
Tutor--(dictating Greek prose composition) :
" Tell me, slave, where is thy horse ?" Startled
Sophomore: " It's under my chair, sir ; I wasn't
using it."
We l ately listened to a debate in the Crescent
as to whether the Normal should have pupil
ten ching or not. Miss Grimes seemcJ strongly
in favor of the plan.
A young man who bas the power to be funny
ought to intermingle occasi onal ly a little sound
sense, otherwise it will appear as if he was ca
pable of nothing else.
The descendaut of the common school class
m ay be seen at any time during school hour:; in
No. 42. Ad m ission to the public five cents,
Com mon Schoolites free.
The spring institntes have been held at the
fol lowing places: Marshall , Prof. Bellows ;
Charlotte, Prof. George ; Lapeer, Prof. Bel lows ;
Douglai;;s, Dr. McLouth.
When the young ladies practice the heavy
d ragoons in ' ' Patience " they had better see if
there is any r�porter o± Tirn NEWS around look
ing through the key hole.
A certain few get huffy at every item that ap
pears in THE NEWS whose application is not
obvious. It don't matrn a bit of difference to us.
Let the gal led jade wince.
Love flourisheth as well in the dewy morn
as iu the moony eve. Nut l ong ago we saw a
couple of seuiors taking a six o'clock strol l , on
" thonghts of l ove intent."
A stmlellt was asked to take off his coat and
pluy base bal l the otlier day. " Oh my ! " ht
said, '' I cawn't." Al l right, old man , we'l l get
a wheeling chair for yon next week.
Among the students the Presbyterians have
the largest number of admirers, numbering 81,
the Methodists 68, Baptists 46, Episcopal 22,
Congregational 1 7, and scattering 21 .
There was a little hitch in the proceeding at
the public when the presiding officer announeed
a prayer as the choir came in with lond and
awful tread. Be a l ittl e carefnl, Charles.
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She daintily tripped across the grass,
And she said, " Don't tell on me,
For if you should, to-morrow I would
Be before the faculty."
Longfellow's memory was com memorated at
Chapel exercises Thnrsday, by a fine essay on
his life by Mr. Hewitt, and the reading of the
poem, " The Bridge," by Miss Wheeler. -Sen
tinel.
Greek Recitation. . Benevolent Prof. (prompt
ing)-" Now, then, Eipas --" Somnolent
Student (rememberiug last night's studies), ---'' I
make it uext." He goes it alone before the
faculty.
The Sentinel correspondent reported that Miss
Wheeler read Longfellow's " Bridge of Sighs. "
What was the size of the sigh ? Mr. Cor. , what
cl'ye sy, sez I ? Weren't yon a little Hood
winked ?
The young l adies who play marches in the
morning have accepted the suggestion of THE
NEWS, and are now practicing on a new march .
In the name of al l the muses at once, don't go
back on that old one.
Prof. McLouth's experiments before the Ath
eneum society were very interesting. The min
iature Aurora Borealis was very fine. Large
Geisler tubes have been ordered which will give
a great variety of colors.
An anxious to box young man,
A quick to the scratch young man,
Bnt a left handed single
The stars intermingle ;
A bunged on the nose young man.
Would it not be a good plan some day to put
the entire school for one day into the hands of
the students ? Let the faculty chose the princi
pal , and let him choose his assistants. The
faculty will then have the chance to l ook on
and observe. Let's try it some day.
At no time in the history of the school have
the prayer meetings been as interesting as now.
The revival of interest is mainly due to the in
defatigable labors of the President of the As
sociation, Kittie Miller. Prof. Vroman ad
dressed the meeting Sunday, April 2, and Prof.
Estabrook has been ,ecured to l ecture, in the
near future, for the benefit of the Association.
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If any f:.tn ,lents think they c-au injure 'fuJ,; , objocL te.1cl1ing in the prin1ary gr<Hle-; as ,ve
N"F.\\'.S by ,\'ithd1·a,ving their support or exl1 ihit- ,1.:ouh} ,vi�h. 1\ll tht: gradti:i a1·e cran1pcd i'(Jt'
ing n1nli<: c• ,,g.1iu�t auy of its editors, th{!y arE! roon1, bnt tht! ptcscut ,venk poin t� ln pl'n<.:tic:c
sligh tl.v oil'. 'I'm� _::'frw� n�s not sc'c•k th" sup- '.v iii yrooobly be reuiedied when the new bnil<l
1
port ur r:01 nnH�tHlat,1un of a 1e,\' i;.ore hen<ls ,vhoS!e 1ng 1.s done.
step, are haunwd by the green eyed mon,tcr.
We receully had a short qhat will, Milo l).
So,nc peoples' enmity i, better tl,an their frie,,cJ- Cnmpbt•II, Qninr.y. Mr. Campbell is Sc.: rt0t,n-y
ship. THE ::,;E11·;; is capable of running itseli� ot'the Hr.ltleh Co. examining lH>:ll'll, m1<1 is full
it i� :1 snc·ccs.;;, an,l \\'ill be going gr,u1•lly on of energy to advance the i1uerc:o;t of c:i..Juc..ttion
long nf'tt:r it:;jcalous haters have ceased to attract in hi,, county. J-Tc rc•1)l}fhi that lat� cxn1ninn
noticc.
tions shcnv an inc1·ease iu the standnNl c,f pa.s:,J\ peclcstriau dub i s talked of. lls plnns are i11g: the prof,1;;sionnl su11c<'ts. :Q. E. Haskins,
essentially as follows :
On pkn,;nnr Sntur<lays Union City, is annthc: r Tlra11ch Co. man who
the 1nc1nhcrs of the c•Jnh \l;i}l :u:,'-(:1 nhl<' nt �onlc is doing gol)cl \\·ork.
1.,ho qnc�rion fi>r publ i c <lel,ate is Senator
pla<-' e agreed upon, anc.l "'ill lhen tftke so111e objecti\'o point i n the c:ountry \\:here nll "·ill 1nr.cl, l , og(ln::,; \Vhi�k<: y ni)I. 'fhc \Vi 1:1eut-!:!� of rh(!
at a cerlain ti,nc. ']�he pl nn will give botanists bill ,�·ill bcl')hO'i\'n bv Rcn,vick, Piere;c, :\ic:l.outh
ancl geologit:L':> an opporlunity to 'ex,\rlliue th e :incl Ilaulou; t�ud ils un,visencs.:, by ){cachan1,
cnuntry, it \\·ill fiunili:1rizo 1nc1nh(•r:-: ,vith '{psi T-Jc{viLt, T\JoKinn(·y nn<l F.�:;cry, E11 1: h spc:a kt:r
nn•l it':i surroundings, ancl it \1t'lJl be beUtr thall ,\'ill hu :tll o,.,·<: cl teu u1inute::i, n o petO•)ll to €peak
doctol's;' prescriptions. The, mineral and iey but 011ce. The judges will consist of three
, �prings of L>,vel] aud G<•.ddcs, the clefnuct coal n1enlhe1 -:;:. ofthe faculty, onn outsider aucl n tueu11nine, the scene of '"rhc '.\fystc,ry," the old lake bcr ot' the ,chool. The <lcb,ite will 1akc , plnoo
hc.•n: ch1 and l-'1":"tille:s L.1ke1 liuvc l>ec11 �i h:<: h: <l i\Ia;' 19.
:ilre-Jdy, an<l the fii,;t plc,isnnt Sntur<hy (,1,e fu11
Pt,rhlll}> rlwrc is no pnrt of the pro!"ssional
training that l>nght. to rcc:icivc as nn1c.:h allt:ution
\\'ill oon11 ncuoe.
as
" ciuestioning." A tearher who thorou)lhly
ITEMS.
uncl�r.stnnds the nrt of q1u: �tioniug has 1nastcrecl
of tht, Hig,J, &huul
When thi, jun ior
t.l, e must <liOicnlt pan nf p,·ufo,,,,ional work. To
sends i nvicac'ons to the so<:iC'tics in t.he �or1na],
he n b'l'(>O<l que
.....;tiou er, to eclncate l, y n,et\lli:I of
n Jilt.le ,uore e.ate i1\ the prcp: u·aliun of sai<l in
your <(lll'l-:ilions, tn.kcs stucly,-it is ,1 :.;c: ieuo<t \.Vc
vitation:-. ,.,onhl give a highcL' itlcn of the :1UiJit._v
lah•ly uttencll� tlie recil:ltions of a lt'athe1· in a
autl uealoess of lhe sc-crerary.
Ht:h...-rhboi'ing school, \vf,o is �aicl tll he a l<•arncd
I n the _•l[ode1·al.or, "lla1nh}c;r" �pe:nks very
n1un, and ,vr. <: 011fess tltat \Vilh OUL' very scan t
favorabl y of the schools of :N'o1·thvillc, l),: arhorn
profe:;,;ioual
knowledge we were nhlc to detect
and' Flnt Rock, \vhich art: undc•r the charge ut c l'<l after error
,vhicla uo true t�achel' ,von]cl
r
r
Walter Chcc,v,·r, Ira Laflin and J. Geo. Mac,- J:ia"e JUade. J3ut once did wi, hear the das.s re
' \1icar. . A.II
thesctcachcrs al'e ,vide a\\'nke yl.lnng �po1ul to a cla.•.:.s qut:slion, tlie te..:1clttr a}\vays
a,-;king :1ud au sv..· eriog. "1hcn ::.p('<:ial ones "'ere
1ut�n, and receu L g,·aduat� of the Nor1n al.
The foJJcn\'iug brief' rules, n ot fo uoc.l, it i� he�- questi�lllC".l: the fUlS\\'('r \\'H,'i c111Uoclit: d i n th(•
cl no ·one but a blockhcnd ,vc,ulcl
liev ed, in any of the Greek gratuninr:.:., n,ay be question, an
have fitilal to give the right fUlS\VC1.'. During
of nnl<: h su1·vice to beginner� : l. If you doir't the ,vholc l'Ccit:;ttion there \Val:! uot a l,it. of intel
know· tho tense of o. vcrh, call il s�x>u<l aor i st. 1c.'<: tua1 energy displayed by the pupils, the 'i\1hrJJe
2. \Vhen yon cannot expJ ain t\ c.lati,·o i n 31)y \'tOl'k hc·ing clone by the. te..'\cliei'. Let so1ue of
other ,vay, ulake it dative of i nterest in Ioo�er tho�-t" \\•ho 81let:1· at nlcthods cxn1nin<� a litt.lcinto
the sciCincc of quc�tioning, and lw. ,·ini re-x>verecl
relations.
.
frotn the c:hagrin 011 a<:C'OUnt
of the errors into
.
.
�
.
,i c have spent some, hmo m the practice which thev ba\'e fallen, thev will find Jll()J'(! in
sc:hool, ftUd find the teachc1·� for the 1nost JX\rL thig !:ICicnOC tl1�n they hncl ·ever <lrta1nccJ of i u
doing excellent wm·k. We rlo nol see a; mu<:11 their philo.«>phy.

c1,..,.
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G R O c ER.I ES
Dealer in Fine

OLYMPIC .-0.fficers : Pres. , W . A. Hearn ; Hee. Sec. ,
Miss Lucy M. Cully ford . Meets Friday eveuing
at 7:30.
ATHENEUM.-Officers : Pres. , W. C. TT ewitt ; Rec.
Sec .. Miss Ida Vroman . Meets Friday evenNo . 5 CO N G RESS STREET.
ing at 7:30.
ADE LPHIC.-O fficers : Pres. , C. E. Bird ; Rec. Sec . ,
Anna 8berman. Meets Friday evening a t 7 : 30 . H e re y ou will fin d o n e o f the most desirable Im es
of goods to select from in the city.
CRESCENT.-Officers : Pres. , G. H . Renwick ; Rec.
Sec . , Alma Gauntlett. Mee ts Friday evening at
7 :30.
NORMAL LYCEUM, comp: ,sed of the above named
I
Societies in joint session. The p u blic exeTcises
are held under this name. Executive Commit- Students are especially invited to call in and extee-C. E. Bird, P.T. McKinney,· W. A. Phillips,
amine goods and prices. Special iud ucements
J. E. Asquith.
offered to cl ubA.
CHRISTIAN AssOCIATION.-Officers : Pres . , Miss
Kitty Miller. Meets in No. 2, S undays, at
3 :30 P. M. Business meetings subject to call.
C H U R C H ES O F Y PS I LA N T I .

BAPTIST. -Cor. Cross and Washington streuts ; Rev .
.J. H . Scott, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10 :30 A.M.,
7:30 P. M.
PRESBYTE IUAN.-W ashington street ; Rev. lV. A.
Mccorkle, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M. ,
7:30 P. M .
ST. LUKE'S, EPISCOPAL.-lluron street ; Rev. John
W ilson, Rector ; Sunday services, 10:30 .A. M. ,
7:30 P. M.
ST. JOHN·s, CATHOLIC .-Cross street ; Rev.Father
· W. DeBever, Pastor ; Sunday services, first
Mass, 8 A. M . , High .M ass, 10:30 A. M . , Vespers,
3 P. :M.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL.-Cor. Washington and
Ellis streets; Rev. Isaac Elwood , Pastor; Sunday
services, 10:30 A . M. , 7:30 P. M.
P. M. E.-Chicago Aven ue ; ------, Pastor :
Sunday services, 10 :30 A. M . , 7 :30 P. l\L
A. M. E .-4,dams street ; Jesse Bass 1 Pastor ; Sun
day services,
NEW JERUSALEM CHAPEL.-Washington street ;
John Spoor, Leader ; Sunday services, 10:30 A.M.
CONGREGATIONAL. - Opera House ; Rev. G. H.
Grannis, Pastor ; Sunday services, 10:30 A. M . ,
7 :30 P. M .
R A I LROADS.

O'" All Trains are run by Chicago time.

MICHIGAN CENTR A L.
Trains Mrive from the East : 6:17, 8:20, 10:48, A.M.;
5:05, 7:05, 9:42, 1 1 :02, P. M .
Trains arrive from the West : 2:20, 6:41 , 8:55, 10:48,
A. M . ; 5:23, 5:38, 10, P. 1\:1.

A full line and a full stock kept constantly on hand.
REMEMBER THE PLACE :
NO- 5 CONG-RESS S�·EEET ..

STUD E NTS !
SPRING STY LES OF
� - ----- ··

---·-·-·-----·-·-·---·-------·-·--·-·-·-·----------·- - -·--·--- · �

--·, �@ulli�t
_ !i��-- ��!!.�!! _ i_��!f f
Now in stock-all sizes and widths . No old
stock-everythieg new .

GE N TS' FI N E S H O ES
A Complete Assortment just received . Please
call and see them .

ALL WORK WARRANTED.
HILLSDALE & SOUTH-WESTERN.
Trains arrive from the West : 10 :40 A. M.; 5:20,
S:l5, P. M .
I
g'
'!'rains leave for the West : 7, 8:30, A . M . ; 7 : 15 P.M·

HE WITT

LOWEST P R I CES.

CHAMPION.
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'!lbl11i'1rt(I� .t� �ilt111fil.i:i?9

FURNITU�E DEALERS
AND UNDt:RTAK£f{S,

No. 5 UNION BLoc:ia-::.
Sc: uOOt. TUAUI! SOL1C ITCO,

L.Alt0£ STOOlt TO s:r.r,nor

•
,!>o Lowi,:sr Pi ucc.:.

-

- - - - - -

===--===

STUDENTS !
P,\1'H0�1:t.C '1'.UU OLD RDC..T,\1'11,l�

HACK LI N E

llnck-.s 1-0 <01 111,a·d n{ the Oily. /luy(lftfJe to and frO»l
rtl. trairis al L�1 tt:�' Ht HrJ,t.ts.
Jlno,r

Orders can be Jett nl 1 )rl\1lt� resl de1100.- Ad1\1us Sir�,•
ncn r Swcc1·1:, l,umlw.1 · \"ard.
Rcspc<.:tfully.

WALLACE &. CLARKE,

-· -

L. :C. COL:EL

-·

L. "V'v. Schimmel MRS. J . 1-l . PARSONS,
\Vb<>I C$91C and ltetall uei1l er<1 In Pine

CROCKER.Y

Jg tu)\v :i)nl tlng p! cturo.i tll.

Reduced Rates to Normal Sttulcnts

CHINA. GLASSWARE,

Liunp (}ood:., (J.'tai1deUen;. Lookiny Glas�·es. Sil�e,·  Do uot. "·ail 11111.il Jun� ; you havti 1rior� tirno now.
aud ,vo cnn do better ft,r you than iri th1)·
tcco·e, Cutkry, Ft'1H.' !J Gooa�. J,;1,;.,
· hot "·eatLei·.

4 U�IO:'l 111,Q()K, H'Sil,.\:S'JJ, l!JICHW.l.�.

J . P. B URKHEISER,
DETROIT BAKERY,

�onfedionrv.g � �re ·(£.rqam :padnr-5

MRS. J. 11. !'ARSONS.

Electro Momca1 & Tur�sh Bath enrol

v;r_ IJ:. I
""1AL=..._, :b..t.[_ D•.,
fitrCKl.t.N 8t.1)CK, 0l't' OSi'11t l'. 0., YJ>R.rt, A!'i't'I, blJCU.,
·�·hr:ro fl'H\V b6 found b�st Pru'!<:ri1,tJ<>11 �. l ,i rt, Kxfwoli:.o!, :,nd
lllvun t<> S�u·
"Ll'eatmcnr turt• II disen,:0:1. �peC'tAI ntt-Otnlon
11Cu 1Jf -Ofl�. Tel ephono tor B:i tb5 uu (I Ht1n()Clic,,.

21 HURON STREET, YPSILANTI,
Koep! consh1 ntlf nn hfl1 Vl fl Or;it,-eln:1!1.flUJ'J)h•nr J (rf>ilh nr,10.<1,
l'io;i nnd Cakee ; also Cb�>i cu"t. C1 lu<hCl$ 'of 1 111 )duili;.,
Tel\. (.:<)ff<*, and t.;h ncol t1.1.o at all bnura. Thn oel e 
bratE'd-Pbll;1dclphb1lecCn•iuu ,._u,-1 Cul•� {01·
t:1.111!! (1ml pn1·1;i e11. ftt the �hottest notice.
Studont,!1,,rh·o men co ll.
J. 1'. 1JURI(11ELSER.

-

:00 ·1-0:

-

{i::[A. 1-L H IGBY'S_EI:�}

WHITE TONSURIAL PARLOR
Corner oj (Joug)'ess <otd· Hu1'Q,1 ;';l'rretlj.
("'· '1'. Dntler·i; Old Stand. )

H�lr Cutting a Spcchllty.

A. H. HICBY, Prop.

l:'1'1' 1l,,\:,,f'l'J,
16.\AO N. CO!llltf,l!<.1 l'1 ·es.

MICHCOAN.
O.tt.'(; I,. QTJJftA-, ,�tco-Prcs.

F, P. BOCARDUS, Ca&hior.

HOl,':EOPATHIC f>HYSICIAN1
Office t,,o (lCIOri! so,11 h or.M. E. Church. \\ru�birJgt<>11 $1rt'et,
Yf•STLANTt,

RUTH

�tlORIC A.1..�.

A. FRENCH, M. D.,

Ol'lflCC ()1•1·0�"ln} ,•on ()ftrtCl!,

YPSILANTI,
Offlco HounJ, frorn 1 to t P. ?,J,

f\1tCHIGAN.

.A. P. KINNE, ul:. D..

Cm·. Grog& a,,,,. 11nd A1 lnma St.,
MJCHTGAN.
YPSlLANTl1
(;nn be calloll t,y ttl(•()bone.
om� Hours. t to3 P. )t.

.

